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Amphioxus Hairy genes have gone through a number of lineage-specific duplications, resulting in eight 
members, some of which are differentially expressed in the embryo. In order to gain insights into the evolution 
and function of this gene family we have compared their genomic structure and searched for conserved non-
coding sequence elements. We have found that introns have been lost independently from these genes at least 
twice and after the duplication events. By carrying out phylogenetic footprinting between paralogues expressed 
in the embryo, we have found a differential distribution of conserved elements that could explain the limited 
overlap in expression patterns of Hairy genes in the amphioxus embryo. Furthermore, clustering of RBP-Jk 
binding sites in these conserved elements suggests that amphioxus Hairy genes are downstream targets of the 
Notch signaling pathway, as occurs in vertebrates. All of this evidence suggests that amphioxus Hairy genes 
have gone through a process of subfunctionalization shortly after their duplication, representing an extreme and 
rapid case of the duplication-degeneration-complementation model. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Amphioxus is believed to be the closest living 
invertebrate relative to vertebrates [1]. However, this 
privileged position does not imply the freezing of its 
genome. It evolved directly from the last common 
ancestor of cephalochordates and vertebrates, but it is 
not the ancestor, extinct for several hundreds of 
million years. Hence, its genome has been 
independently evolving since then, as has been that of 
vertebrates. 
In the vertebrate lineage the evolution from the 
last ancestor most probably involved two rounds of 
genome duplication [2]. This increase in the number 
of genes may have been instrumental, by means of 
neo-functionalization (adoption of new roles) of gene 
duplicates, for the acquisition of vertebrate novel 
features, such as migratory neural crest and derivates, 
skeletal system, cartilaginous tissue, and a complex 
brain [3]. 
Studying the prototypical amphioxus genome 
may help understand the ancestral function of a 
vertebrate gene family, with typically several 
members in vertebrates and a single representative in 
amphioxus [4]. Hence, the latest may be closer to the 
single gene present in the chordate ancestor. Such 
analyses in vertebrates are usually hampered by 
redundancy and neofunctionalization. However, as 
noticed earlier, the amphioxus genome has been also 
evolving since the separation from its last common 
ancestor with vertebrates. One therefore expects to 
find cephalochordate-specific duplicates for some 
gene families. Actually, this has been reported [5], and 
the extreme case is to be found in the Hairy family of 
helix-loop-helix transcription factors, with eight 
members in amphioxus (HairyA to H) and only one in 
mouse (Hes1) and two in chicken, Xenopus and 
zebrafish [6]. 
The eight amphioxus Hairy genes conserve their 
gene structure without excessive accumulation of 
mutations, expansions or losses, and none of the 
copies include stop codons in the coding sequence. 
This indicates that they have not degenerated to 
pseudogenes, and should be expressed at some point 
during amphioxus life cycle. For four of them (HairyA 
to HairyD) their expression during development is 
known [6]. HairyA to D expression are mostly not 
overlapping, or overlapping in a subtle manner 
during particular developmental stages. From the 
expression data, it has been proposed that amphioxus 
Hairy genes, after gene duplication from a single 
ancestor, underwent a process of divergence in the cis-
regulatory regions that matches the duplication-
degeneration-complementation process (the DDC 
model). The DDC model tries to explain why a high 
percentage of gene duplicates (much more than 
expected by statistics) are maintained (and expressed) 
in present genomes, by means of subfunctionalization 
[7]. Under this model, duplicated copies of a single 
gene suffer differential loss of cis-regulatory regions. 
Therefore, a complex or pleiotropic function that 
before duplication was performed by a single gene is 
subdivided in discrete components. These copies 
become all necessary and essential, as they keep 
individual and unique cis-regulatory regions. 
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Although amphioxus HairyA to HairyD have specific 
expression and minor overlapping, the overall regions 
or tissues where they are expressed are the same. 
They are expressed in the neural tube, presomitic 
mesoderm, somites, endoderm or notochord. For this 
reason, one expects to find conserved elements in the 
regulatory sequences of these four genes. These 
elements could represent enhancers with spatial 
information for these big regions and then, each 
gene's expression should be refined via enhancers that 
we could not recognise because they contain specific 
spatial information (unique to a particular Amphi-
Hairy gene). 
One of the developmental processes where Hairy 
genes play a major role is the molecular clock 
responsible for the formation of somites. Various 
factors involved in this process are under the control 
of the Notch signalling pathway in zebrafish [8, 9], 
chicken [10] and mice [11-13]. The RBP-Jk binding 
sites are the primary transcriptional mediators of the 
Notch signaling. The intracellular domain of Notch 
(NICD), resulting after the cleavage of Notch upon 
ligand binding, is able to transactivate the 
transcription of target genes through binding to RBP- 
Jk binding sites [14]. One of these targets in mouse is 
Hes1, a Hairy gene which contains RBP- Jk sites in its 
5’ regulatory region.In order to gain insights into the 
process of amplification of the Hairy family in 
amphioxus, to identify cis-regulatory modules 
responsible for the maintenance of the duplicates and 
to unravel whether amphioxus Hairy genes may be 
under the control of the Notch pathway, we have 
cloned the full coding region of HairyA to F, plus 3 kb 
of 5’ regulatory regions and performed in silico 
analysis of potential cis-regulatory control elements. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Isolation and sequencing of genomic clones 
Genomic clones containing amphioxus genes 
were isolated by high stringency screening at 65ºC in 
Church’s buffer [15] of a lambda phage genomic 
library [16]. Positive clones were isolated, subcloned 
in plasmids, and relevant regions sequenced. 
The probes used to screen the library were 
derived from previously described cDNA clones [6] 
and designed to contain the 3’ coding region but 
neither the conserved bHLH domain nor the orange 
domain from each Hairy gene. We used 6 different 
probes for amphioxus HairyA to HairyF. Genomic 
clones for HairyG and HairyH were previously 
described [6]. The last exon/intron boundary of 
HairyH was determined by searching the Trace 
Archives of B. floridae (clone gnl/ti/538762490) 
Sequence analysis and comparative genomics 
Genomic sequences from amphioxus HairyA, B, 
C and D were analyzed using both local and multiple 
alignment algorithms through the Vista 
(genome.lbl.gov/vista [17]), Pipmaker 
(bio.cse.psu.edu/pipmaker [18]) and Mulan 
(mulan.dcode.org [19]) servers. Conserved elements 
identified this way were further analyzed and 
corrected alignments generated using Clustal X [20]. 
Potential binding site for transcription factors, 
particularly for RBP-Jk, were analyzed using 
Matinspector (http://www.genomatrix.de [21]). 
Intron-exon organization of Ciona intestinalis Hairy 
genes was predicted from genomic sequence obtained 
from the Ensembl server (www.ensembl.org). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Genomic organization and intron loss in amphioxus 
Hairy genes 
In order to understand the genomic structure 
and analyze the existence of putative regulatory 
elements in amphioxus Hairy genes, we screened a 
genomic library [16] under high stringency conditions 
using probes specific for six genes from this family 
from which no genomic clones were previously 
available [6]. We were able to obtain genomic 
fragments ranging from 15 to 20 kb containing the full 
coding region of AmphiHairy A to G. At least 8 kb of 
genomic sequence was obtained for AmphiHairyA, B, 
C and D, covering 3 kb of 5’ upstream sequence, the 
full coding region including (accession numbers 
DQ402480 to DQ402483) 
Comparison of the genomic sequence to the 
predicted peptides from all eight amphioxus Hairy 
genes allowed us to determine their exon/intron 
structure and compare it to what is known for 
members of the family in other chordates. We found 
that the coding regions of HairyA and HairyE are 
interrupted by three introns, the two first (introns I 
and II, Fig. 1) localize within the bHLH domain, and 
the third (intron III, Fig. 1) in the intervening region 
between the bHLH and the Orange domain (see Fig. 
1A in [6]). This exon-intron organization is 
remarkably conserved during evolution, and for 
example the mouse Hes1 [22] and the chick Hairy1 
(not shown) genes share the exact location of all three 
introns. However, and to our surprise, we found that 
the HairyC, D, F, G and H genes were lacking intron 
III, and that HairyB was lacking introns I and III (Fig. 
1). We also examined the intron-exon organization of 
the three Hairy genes described in the urochordate 
Ciona intestinalis [23] and found that while hairya and 
hairyb share all three intron positions with other 
vertebrates, hairyc also lacks intron III.  
The fact that two amphioxus and Ciona Hairy 
genes share the exon-intron organization with 
vertebrates makes this the most likely gene structure 
in the common ancestor of chordates, as well as of the 
ancestral gene that gave rise to all amphioxus Hairy 
genes via tandem gene duplication [6]. The most 
parsimonious explanation for the observed 
distribution of intron loss in the remaining genes is 
that loss of intron III occurred only once, and that this 
copy was further duplicated in tandem. It is possible 
that loss of intron III occurred before the divergence 
of cephalochordates and urochordates, but this is not 
supported by phylogenetic analysis, as Ciona hairyc 
does not group with any of the amphioxus HairyC, D, 
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F, G nor H genes, but with the other two Ciona Hairy 
genes (not shown). Finally, the loss of intron I in 
HairyB would surely have occurred at a later stage, 
once all duplicated copies had been fixed in the 
genome. 
Fig. 1: Comparison of the genomic organization of amphioxus (Bf) Hairy and mouse (Mm) Hes1 genes. Dashed lines 
indicated identical positions in the coding sequence. The diagram is not drawn to scale. 
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Detailed comparative studies have shown that 
the loss of introns during evolution is much more 
frequent [24, 25], than generally expected [26]. Two 
main possible mechanisms have been envisioned that 
could explain the precise excision of intron sequences, 
such as we find in amphioxus Hairy genes. On one 
hand, an RNA mediated mechanisms, by which a 
spliced mRNA recombines with the endogenous 
locus, has been described [27, 28]. An alternative 
mechanism argues that precise excision is mediated 
by non-homologous recombination between short 
repeats located at the 5’ and 3’ end of introns [29, 30]. 
In any case, our observation of at least two 
independent events of intron loss in a duplicated gene 
family in the amphioxus lineage shows that introns 
are being lost at a high rate even during recent 
duplication events. 
Evolutionary conservation of genomic sequences 
upstream of amphioxus Hairy genes 
Previous analysis of the expression pattern of 
amphioxus Hairy genes showed that the four genes 
that are expressed during embryogenesis (HairyA, B, 
C and D) had undergone a process of 
subfunctionalization, whereby the sum of all their 
expression domains in the embryo resembles that of 
Hairy genes from vertebrates [6]. It has been argued 
that these processes occur via differential loss of cis-
regulatory elements between duplicated genes [7, 31]. 
In order to examine if this held true for the amphioxus 
Hairy family, we analyzed the genomic region 
surrounding these four genes to search for conserved 
non-coding sequences. This approach, named 
phylogenetic footprinting [32], has been mainly used 
to compare ortholog genes and genomic regions 
between different species [33] as an approach for the 
identification of cis-regulatory elements [34, 35]. 
However, it has been rarely used to compare 
paralogous genes from the same species as we carry 
out in this study. 
Genomic sequence ranging from 3 kb upstream 
to 3 kb downstream was obtained for amphioxus 
HairyA, B, C and D. Other Hairy genes were excluded 
from the analysis, as they are not expressed in the 
embryo and therefore not relevant for our analysis. 
Multiple local and global alignments between these 
sequences were performed using different 
comparative genomic tools (see Materials and 
methods). Using a detection threshold of a minimum 
of 50 base pairs (bp) and 65% similarity, we did not 
detect any conserved blocks in introns nor in 3’ 
flanking genomic sequences. However, under these 
conditions we were able to identify four conserved 
blocks in the 5’ flanking genomic regions that were 
differentially distributed among the genes under 
study (boxes 1 to 4; Fig. 2, 3). Extensive Blast [35] 
searches using these conserved blocks failed to find 
significant matches in any genomic or cDNA 
database. Furthermore, we were unable to find any 
similarity in the available genomic sequences from 
amphioxus, nor in the urochordate Ciona intestinalis 
[37], the closest relative to amphioxus whose genome 
has been sequenced. These negative results allowed 
us to rule out that these conserved sequences could be 
repetitive DNA or part of some poorly defined 
transcription unit. We also performed a more detailed 
and thorough comparison of these sequences with 
genomic regions surrounding mouse, chick and Ciona 
Hairy genes, not finding any significant similarity 
even at very low sensitivity (data not shown). 
Therefore, we concluded that these sequence elements 
are specific for amphioxus Hairy genes, and must 
have diverged after the duplications events that took 
place in this lineage. 
Box1 (red in Fig. 2) is present in HairyA and 
HairyD, with a length of 87 and 86 bp, respectively, 
and 76% similarity. Box2 (pink in Fig. 2) is shared by 
HairyB (361 bp), HairyC (382 bp) and HairyD (375 bp) 
with pairwise similarities ranging from 76% to 84%. 
Box3 (yellow in Fig. 2) is found in HairyC (220 bp) and 
HairyD (234 bp) with 61% similarity. Finally, Box4 
(blue in Fig. 2) is present in HairyA (273 bp), HairyC 
(271 bp) and HairyD (279 bp), with pairwise 
similarities between 56% and 76%. Moreover, the 
central part or core of this box, encompassing 55 bp, 
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can also be found in the 5’ region of HairyB (green 
oval in Fig. 2, and boxed region in Fig. 3) making it 
the only conserved non-coding sequence element 
shared by all four genes under study. It should also be 
noted that Box4 and the core conserved region is 
located immediately 5’ upstream of the transcription 
start site, and that in HairyC and HairyD, boxes 3 and 
4 are adjacent (Fig. 2), making them share a stretch of 
nearly 500 bp of contiguous sequence. 
Fig. 2: Schematic representation of the 5’ region of amphioxus HairyA, B, C and D genes showing conserved non-coding 
regions. These are named Box1 to 4 and shown in different colours. The small green oval represents a core region 
conserved in all four genes and located inside the conserved Box3 (yellow) present in all but the HairyB gene. Putative 
RBP-Jκ binding sites are shown as grey lines below each gene and are clustered within the conserved boxes. 
 
 
We next searched in these elements for known 
transcription factors binding sites (see Materials and 
Methods), with the aim of identifying possible 
upstream regulators of amphioxus Hairy genes. While 
being aware of the very high rate of false positives 
inherent to this type of analysis owing to the 
promiscuous binding of transcription factors [38], we 
were particularly interested in consensus sites that 
were evolutionarily conserved between different 
Hairy genes. Interestingly, we identified a number of 
putative binding sites for RBP-Jk in all four conserved 
boxes, which is known to be the major transcriptional 
effector of Notch, and it has been shown that Hairy 
genes from different organisms are downstream 
targets of this signaling pathway [9, 12]. To examine 
whether the distribution of RBP-Jk binding sites was 
random or specific for the conserved elements, we 
repeated our search for these sites but over the full 3 
kb of upstream genomic sequence for all four genes 
(grey lines in Fig. 2; blue boxes in Fig. 3). We found 
that the majority (22 out of 29) of sites were located 
within the conserved boxes, with a maximum of four 
sites present in Box 2 (Fig. 2). This strongly suggests 
that the presence of evolutionarily conserved RBP-Jk 
binding sites could have a functional role in the 
regulation of amphioxus Hairy genes. 
Rapid evolution of amphioxus Hairy genes: an 
extreme case of DDC? 
Hairy genes are highly pleiotropic and have been 
implicated in numerous functions, such as 
somitogenesis, neurogenesis, endocrine and T 
lymphocyte development [40]. Based on the 
embryonic expression patterns, we can hypothesize 
that amphioxus Hairy genes will carry out similar 
roles, as they are predominantly expressed in the 
neural tube, notochord, endocrine system, and 
mesoderm [6]. While these functions are performed 
by one (mouse) or two (chick, Xenopus, zebrafish) 
genes in vertebrates, in amphioxus there are eight 
Hairy genes product of a specific duplication in this 
lineage, of which at least four are expressed in specific 
domains in the early embryo [6]. These domains are 
only partially overlapping and not all four genes are 
expressed in all domains. Therefore, it is tempting to 
speculate that following duplication there has been a 
process of subfunctionalization [7] by which 
regulatory elements responsible for specific 
HairyA
Box1  Box2 Box3 Box4 Box5 RBP-JK BS 
Hairy
B
HairyC
HairyD
3kb 2kb 1kb
5’UTR+gen
e 
5’  
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expression domains have been differentially retained in the duplicated genes. 
Fig. 3: Sequence alignments of the conserved boxes 1 to 4. Identities are indicated by dots and gaps by dashes. The boxed 
region inside Box 4 shows the core region conserved in all four genes. Consensus binding sites for RBP-Jk [39] are 
highlighted in blue. 
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Fig.4: Schematic representation of a lateral view of an amphioxus neurula showing a possible correlation between 
evolutionarily conserved sequence elements and shared sites of expression for different Hairy genes. The color code 
matches that of different boxes in Fig.2. Box 2 would correlate with the expression of HairyB, HairyC and HairyD in 
somites (S) and presomitic mesoderm (PSM; pink); Box 3 with the expression of HairyC and HairyD in the notocord (n; 
yellow); Box 4 with the expression of HairyA, HairyC and HairyD in the gut endoderm (G; blue); and finally, the core of 
Box 4 could be related with the expression of all four genes in the neural tube (NT; green). At present, we have not detected 
any obvious shared expression domain exclusive to HairyA and HairyD that could correlate with conserved Box 1. 
Positions of the anterior (A)-posterior (P) and dorsal (D)-ventral (V) axes are indicated 
 
 
 
Our analysis of conserved non-coding elements 
fits well with this scenario, as we have been able to 
identify a number of these that are differentially 
distributed among HairyA to D genes. Matching 
expression domains with conserved elements allows 
us to suggest that these boxes are cis-regulatory 
elements driving gene expression in specific domains 
(see Fig. 4 and legend). Furthermore, we have found 
that these boxes have a statistically over-
representation of putative binding sites for the RBP-Jk 
transcription factor, that is known to directly regulate 
Hairy genes in vertebrates [9, 12]. Although the 
ortholog of RBP-Jk has not been identified yet in 
amphioxus, it is extremely likely that it is present and 
will carry out similar roles to those described in 
vertebrates. We will have to wait until robust 
transgenic methods are developed for amphioxus 
embryos [41] before we have a definitive answer 
about the regulatory capacities of these elements in 
vivo. 
This and previous studies [6] highlight the rapid 
divergence that has occurred after the lineage-specific 
duplication of amphioxus Hairy genes. We can 
observe differential gene expression during 
development, intron loss and distribution of putative 
cis-regulatory elements in a single gene family. These 
observations highlight the risk of considering the 
amphioxus genome as archetypal and representative 
of the last common ancestor of chordates. The 
amphioxus genome has continued changing since the 
divergence from the common ancestor with 
vertebrates, and specific gene expansions have 
occurred at multiple times. A thorough 
understanding of the genome organization and 
regulation in amphioxus will certainly help 
understand vertebrate biology, but taking into 
account that we will be comparing two of the 
endpoints of the evolutionary bush, and not the 
branching point and the tip of the branch from a tree. 
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